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café eismeer
We warmly welcome you! Since 2008 more and more guests have been visiting
us. Our cozy and friendly “Café Eismeer” is no longer just an insider tip; instead,
is has become one of the city’s trendiest venues without having lost its individual
flair and charm. Surely the reason behind our success, is the extraordinary
quality of our natural ice cream creations!
A renowned gelato world champion from Italy taught us all about the art
and the secrets of ice cream making. “Of course it‘s possible to learn the
craftsmanship of producing ice cream”, he would say, “but it is no subject to
teach. Rather, the product will be determined by it‘s resources. Observe the
nature and learn...”. That was the message we took back home with us.
This called our particular attention to our ingredients‘ origins. In terms of
taking responsibility in producing fruits – whether chocolate from Ecuador or
vanilla from Madagascar; people often take for granted the delicate process
of biological cultivation! Our “Cafe Eismeer” is fair trade certified! Oranges
and honey are produced on our own properties in Valencia, Spain. Our
business is proudly so a part of the Ground Farming Community.
We make our ice cream with love...High standards and tradition as a
MUST... therefore we say NO to any additives or artificial colorings.
Our results are sweet sins without regrets!
We offer over 120 varieties of natural ice cream. A dozen of delicious flavors
are daily waiting for you to be explored. Many of our specialties are vegan as well.
We additionally offer a variety of the best homemade waffles in town; vegan as
well as non-vegan.
Do you have any questions for us? New ideas? Please come and talk to us and make
your Eismeer experience even more so an unforgettable one!
Your ice cream makers from Pestalozzistraße,
Robert and Marcus
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ice cream portions in a glas
Size S

(1 scoop of your choice)

2,50

Portion of fresh whipped cream

0,80

Size M

(2 scoops of your choice)

4,00

Portion of vegan cream

0,80

Size L

(3 scoops of your choice)

5,00

Home-made waffle instead of a glas

1,50

Size XL

(4 scoops of your choice)

6,50

1,00

Size XXL

(5 scoops of your choice)

8,00

Home-made Topping/Fruit sauce of choice
(Strawberry, chocolade, caramel, hazelnut)
Alcoholic toppings
(Cherry brandy, Advocaat, Baileys)

2,00

Scoop of premium ice cream

+ 0,50

100%

N AT U R A L
ICE
CREAM

every sundae 7,80
Yoghurt Fitness
Yoghurt- and fruit ice cream on yoghurt with fresh fruit
of the season, fresh whipped cream and home-made
strawberry sauce

For ice cream changes in our sundaes we charge 0,80 € extra.
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Milchreisser
Ice cream on fresh rice pudding, home-made
applesauce, fresh whipped cream, cinnamon and
home-made cream caramel sauce

Nana‘s advocaat*
Ice cream with fresh whipped cream,
grated chocolade and lots of advocaat

Cherry Amarena*
Ice cream with Amarena cherries, cherry brandy,
fresh whiped cream and grated chocolate

* with alcohol
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every sundae 7,80
Fleur de Sel Caramel
Ice cream, vanilla ice cream, peanuts, home-made
cream caramel sauce and whipped cream

Styrian Vanilla
Styrian vanilla ice cream with styrian pumpkin seed oil,
fresh whipped cream and home-made roasted pumpkin
seed crackers

Rumpot*
Vanilla ice cream with home-made fruity rumpot and
fresh whipped cream

* with alcohol
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Sundowner*
Vanilla ice cream with home-made orange fillets pickled
in Liqueur 43, fresh whipped cream and home-made
strawberry sauce

100%

n at u r a l
ICE
CReAM

* with alcohol
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every sundae 7,80
Glockenbach
Strawberry Basket
Ice cream with strawberry slices, fresh whipped cream
and home-made strawberry sauce

Peanut-Flip
Ice cream with salted peanuts, fresh whipped cream and
home-made chocolate- and cream caramel sauce

Hannah-Banana
Ice cream with fresh banana slices, fresh whipped cream, caramel hazelnut brittle and home-made chocolateand hazelnut sauce
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Nutcracker
Ice cream with home-made caramelized nuts,
fresh whipped cream, roasted sesame seeds and
home-made cream caramel- and hazelnut sauce

7,80

100%

N AT U R A L
ICE
CREAM

spaghetti ice cream variations
Traditional Spaghetti Ice Cream
Vanilla ice cream with fresh whipped cream, home-made
strawberry sauce and white chocolate sprinkles

6,80

Choco Spaghetti
Chocolate ice cream with fresh whipped cream, home-made
6,80
strawberry sauce and white chocolate sprinkles

Knuspaghetti
Chocolate and vanilla ice cream with fresh whipped cream,
roasted sesame seeds, mixed caramelized nuts and
home-made cream caramel- and chocolate sauce

7,80
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Eismeer Vegan
Choco Nero ice cream with a very high cocoa content, berries,
7,80
home-made vegan crumble and vegan whipped cream

100%

V e ga n
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cake & more
Try our fresh and tasty cakes or have a look at our home-made cookie selection.
Feel free to talk to us.

fresh belgian waffles - also vegan
Waffel Classic
with powdered sugar

3,80

Waffel Strawberry
with fresh whipped cream, vanilla ice
cream and fresh strawberries

7,80

Waffel Vanilla
with fresh whipped cream and vanilla ice cream

6,80

Waffel Banana
with cinnamon and sugar, vanilla ice cream, fresh
whipped cream and home-made chocolate sauce

7,80

Waffel Choco
with Nutella

5,80

Waffel Cherry
with hot sour cherries, fresh whipped cream
and vanilla ice cream

7,80

Waffles are
available to go

Our prices include service and VAT.
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Also

V e ga n
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iced drinks
Iced coffee (3, g, 18)
aromatic organic BIO-filter coffee, vanilla
ice cream, fresh whipped cream
Iced chocolate (g, 18)
BIO-chocolade milk, vanilla ice cream, chocolate
ice cream, fresh whipped cream

6,20

Affogato (3)
hot espresso with a scoop of vanilla ice cream

6,20

Eismeer Chai Latte (g, 18)
with 2 scoops of vanilla ice cream
6,20

Baileys Iced coffee (3, g, 18)
aromatic organic BIO-filter coffee, 4cl Baileys,
vanilla ice cream, fresh whipped cream

7,80

Baileys Iced chocolate (g, 18)
BIO-chocolade milk, 4cl Baileys, vanilla- and
chocolate ice cream and fresh whipped cream

7,80

3,80

Milkshake of choice (g, 18)
milk, almond- or lactose-free milk mixed with
ice cream of your choice

4,50

All hot drinks are
also available
with almond- or
lactose-free milk

hot drinks
Espresso (3)
Espresso at the bar (3)
Espresso lungo/macchiato (3)
Espresso doppio (3)
Caffè crema (3)
Cappuccino (3, g, 18)
Latte Macchiato (3, g, 18)
Large coffee with milk (3, g, 18)
Espresso shot (3) / Only in combination with a hot drink
Chai Latte (g, 18)

2,10
1,40
2,30
3,60
2,40
2,80
3,30
3,40
1,00
3,40

Hot BIO-chocolate milk (g, 18)
Fresh mint tea
Fresh ginger tea

We‘re serving a small water with each espresso.
With all other hot drinks, there is a 0,30 EUR charge.

3,50
3,50
3,50

100%

n at u r a l
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cold drinks

Eismeer
Tip

beer

Fruit juice spriters
Fruit juices
Coca Cola, caffeinated (1, 2, 3, 16)
Cola Zero, caffeinated (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 16, 17)
Fanta (2, 3)
Schweppes (14, 16)
Non-carbonated water
Mineral water

0,4 l
0,2 l
0,2 l
0,2 l
0,2 l
0,2 l
0,4 l
0,4 l

3,50
2,60
2,80
2,80
2,80
2,80
2,50
2,50

Home-made iced tea (3, 15)

0,4 l

4,90

Radler (14)

Hell

0,5 l
0,5 l

4,00
4,00

longdrinks
Campari Orange or Soda (1)
Vodka Tonic or Bitter Lemon (13)
Gin Tonic or Bitter Lemon (13)

white wine

shorties

Talk to us

Talk to us

5 cl
4 cl
4 cl

6,70
7,00
7,00

All pictures are serving suggestions and can differ.
Allergens:
(g) Milk and milk products, (m) sulfur dioxides and sulfites
Additives:
(1) Colorants e150d, (2) acidifiers E338, (3) caffeine, (4) phosphoric acid, (5) sodium cyclamate, (6) acesulfame-K, (7) aspartate, (8) colorants E141, (10) ascorbic acid,
(11) locust bean gum, (12) teina, (13) quinine-containing, (14) sweeteners, (15) taurine, (16) antioxidants, (17) contains a source of phenylalanine, (18) milk proteins

sparkling drinks

specials

Prosecco frizzante il Concerto (m)
Lovely sparkling and delicate wine,
elegant, frisky with a charming scent of fresh
green apples and almond blossoms

0,1 l

Leske (m)
Prosecco + 1 scoop of lemon-basil
ice cream

Prosecco frizzante il Concerto (m)
Prosecco on ice (m)

0,7 l 19,00
0,2 l 4,50

Spritzer (m, 1, 13)
Prosecco, Aperol, soda

Eismeer
Tip

0,4 l

3,20

5,50

Hugo (m)
Prosecco, elderberry syrup,
soda, fresh mint

0,4 l

5,50

Summerspritzer (m)
Mineral water with a shot of white
wine and lime on ice

0,4 l

3,50

Pretty Woman (m)
Prosecco on ice with fresh strawberries

0,2 l

0,2 l

5,20

Eismeer Warm Up
Scoop of lemon-basil ice cream
filled with vodka/gin

2 cl

5,50

Eismeer Cucumber (13)
Vodka, Ginger Ale + 1 scoop of
mango-cucumber-mint ice cream
(this drink is seasonal)

0,2 l

6,50

6,20
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only for our little guests

(up to the age of 15)

Kids Spaghetti Ice Cream
Vanilla ice cream with home-made strawberry
sauce, colored sprinkles and fresh whipped cream

4,50

Pinocchio
Two scoops of natural ice cream with fresh whipped
cream and waffels

4,20
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café eismeer contacts

café eismeer opening hours

Pestalozzistrasse 21
80469 Munich
T 089. 37 96 07 97
info@daseismeer.de
www.daseismeer.de

Daily open from:
12.00 - 22.00 pm & longer
on bad weather days:
13.00 - 19.00 pm
Seasonal business March till October

All prices on this menu are in Euros and include service and VAT.

